
Miscellaneous
CABLE NEWS.

Beautiful
redestriaoism In California

San Francisco, Jane 25 At two
o'clock this morning, in Piatt's Hall,
Mme La Ohapelle and Miss Fanny Ed-
wards had completed the task of walk-
ing 3,000 quarter miles in 3,000 quar-
ter hours. Both women were appar-
ently as fresh aa when they started.
The? continued walking with the in-

tention r f making 4,000 quarter miles
u a like number of quarter hours.

New Advertisement!.

The Orsuinette.
MOST WONDERFUL MUSICALrpHE

INSTRUMENT of the age. A child can

perform on it. It playi Hyma Tones, Pop-

ular Airs, Quadrilles , Polkas, Waltzes, Rsete,

and Hornpipe, which few performers ess

equal. It is admirably sdspted for Singing

Parties, Evening Entertainments, Ac, Ac.

COME AND SEE IT AT ONCfe".

Pri e10 toflS. At

jnne ?6 Y aTES' BOOK STORE.

For Rent.
. . DDRTNG THE BUMMER and

jZSBL F&h months, tie Sm-.- d Residence
W of Dr. A. E. W right, eight miles
m trom town, n Turnpike road, ad-HHk- sm

joii ing the residence tf A.
Wright. There s e on the premises one Is ge
Dwelling Htmse and two smsll Offices, all in
perfect order. Apply to

juns24-6- t J. O. WRIGHT, Agent.

ties, were reported from the com m it-t- ee

on Appropriations. Ordered to be
printed and referred to the pommitteo
of the Whole.

The bill prohibiting political assess-
ments c me up as the business of the
morning hour. Air G field Bought
an o, portunity of speaking against the
bill, but was cut off by the previous
question, and the Repub icans resoit--t

d to dilatory tac! ICS.

Mr Atkins, of Tenn, Chairman oi
the Appropriations committee, report
ed the Jud cial Expenses bill agreed
upon in the Democratic caucus yes-

terday, and Mr Cobb, of lad, from the
same committee, reported a bill pro
viding for marshals' fee. Ordered
printed and referred to the committee
of the Whole.

Mr Cox submitted the conference
report o- -i the Letter Carriers bill,
and alter a short discussion it was
adopted.

The bili as agreed t'o appropriates
8415,000 for the payment of ietter o r
rn-r- s during he ensuing tiscal year,
and 871,000 for increased sa anes to
letter carriers daring the present fis-

cal year.
The House then went into commit-

tee pi the Whole on the Judicial Ex-

penses bill, Mr Blackburn, of Ky, in
ihe chair.

Mr Weaver of Iwa, oil r?d an
amendment providing that the Com-

missioner of Jurors mentioned in the
bill shall be appointed from the prin-
cipal political party iu the District in
which the Court is held, ar d opposed
to that to which the Cierk of the Court
belongs. Adopted. .

Many other amendments were pro--posod- ,

but all were rt jectud .

The committee then rose, and the
Wat reported to thy Huse and

patsed. Yeas 99, uuy 67
All the jkeeobaekers present, except

Forsyth, voted in the affirmative, i

Adj nrned.

Critical Condition of the
Ex-E- m pre&s Eugenie.

DIVORCE W FRANCE.

Turks and Macedonians- -

London, June, 27 An official tele-

gram from Lisbon state tbatt wo eaae
have ooaured in a vil-

lage
of yellow fever

near that city.
A dispatch frcm Simla nys that a

AiV an force has left Cabul to
pad?? the tribes in the B.dakshan
district of Toorkistan.

The committee to which the M

Naquet's Divorce bill was referred has
prooouLced in favor of re eaiabliahmg

divorce in France.
A telegram from the Bteamer Fara

day rtc.Mved in London, announces
that 140 knots of the cable have been
paid out since iast report.

Very important artillery experi-
ments have tak-- n place at bpezia,
which, it is believed, prove the ineffi
ciency of steel plates for defensive pur

PThe Faris correspondent of the
Times wtyu the boi!ap-- e of the soh me

tor eupplantiLg Prince Jtrome Napo-

leon by hie sou Victor in the Napo-

leonic is complete.
The Times' despatch lroin Home

th MiDisterial crisis has been
Averted, the Chamber having referred

the decisive of thn Senate on the
Grist Tax bill to a commission

At the monthly meeting of the dire-
ctor of the Imperial BaLk of Germany
resolutions were passed declaring tha'.1

an in rtur.e of ttie si ver coiuage ot
is imperatively neoessaryGerm rv

, . .i V 1 V
A PttXU o- -

d olaxes ilt bough the expected
mhDiie.St icoe Jerome Bonaparte

f i at-- idid not evening,
adj telegraphed correoijj

represents his views.
The Standard, in its financial irticlt

this morning, eay-- 'A novel feature
itt the Bank oi Eiila-- . i ytisfcerdav s

the receipt of 120,000 ($600,000),
from the United States, remitted in
payment ofcaiWd American bonds re
turned to New York for redemption.

The ex-Empr- Kugemeis still suf-

fering from chrome aleeplebsnoas.
liar mental and physical condition

stroma. '
1 no little tovchoty. She tulk;

of 15,000 inhabitants, is tb times appear- -

. ,,, ti pint uuttuiaiavaria. i ne average colbhmeut to sustain
in that town is 228 tra'

to the inhabitant.e'y Vienna despatch
es a day to eya's been received from Sofia
of the, nere have been several oncoun-- s

tera between the Turks and the Mace-
donian insurgents, in which the latter
were unsuccessful. Their attacks up-

on a bloek house at Dolibar were re-

pulsed with great loss.
A despatch to the Daily News from

says: 'The Khedive has
not abdicated, but will proceed to
Constantinople, leaving his eldest sou,
iewlik Pacha, as Hegent. Prepara-
tions are being made for a state de-

parture The situation is thus satis
faotorily arranged.'

Special despatches to other journals
make no mention of the report tele-

graphed to the Daily News that the
Khedive is to depart for Constantino-
ple. The Times' Cairo correspondent
says the foreign Consuls have visited
the Khedive and informed him that his
deposition in favor of Halim Pacha
had been decided upon by the Porte
The Consuls urged his abdication,
promising a written guarantee to Tew-fl- k

Pacha. The Khedive demanded,
us conditions of his abdication, that
his family be provided for and that'
hie abdication be made into the hands
of the Saltan. The consul replied
that the latter eonditiou was inadmiss-
ible, and they consequently withdrew
their offer.

IN CONGRESS.
4P

SENATE.
Washinuton, June 26 Mr Beck,

from the Fn.ance Committee, reported
favorably on the joint resolution pro-
viding for a committee to investigate
the best means of guarding and col-

lecting the public revenues, and to as
certaiu whether any change is neces
ary in the method of making appro
priations. The resolution wa then
passed.

It provides that the committee shall
consist of three members of each
House, instead of five Senators and
seven Representatives, as required cy
Mr Beck's original resolution.

Mr Hansom, from the committee on
Commerce, reported favorably on
House joint resolution authorizing a
survey of the Mississippi river, neat'
Like Concordia and Cowpeu Bjnd,
and it was passed.

The Senate then took up the unfin-
ished business of yesterday, Mr Win
dom resuming his speech in defence
of the record of the Republican party.
He referred at length to the colored
exodus, and said he had encouraged
it aud gloried in it.

Mr Vance read a letter from colored
meu in North Carolina to show that
there had never been intimidation of
colored voters in th t State.

Mr Davis,. of W V, read statistics
in contravention of those cited by Mr
Windom, aud said the letters ami fig-

ures were dec- - ptive.
The Senate then went icdo Executive

session, and when the doors were r --

opened the presiding officer luid be-

fore it the Judical Expenses b;ll pass- -
dbythe House to-da- y, and it was

read a first and second time and refer
red to the Appropriation Committee.

Adjourned.
HotoE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

A proposition for revoking leaves of
hbseuce granted to members, and re-

quiring all absentees to report inline-uiately-,

was made by Mr Armfield, of
N C, but was objected to.

Tiie bill making appropriations for
certain judicial expenses, and the bill
making appropriations to pay the fees
of marshals aud their general depu

Port Grape Wine
Used in Churches for Communion purpose

Speer's Port Grape Wine
Fours Years Old.

JUSTLY CELEBRATED NATIVErpHlS
Wine is made from the jnice of the Opnrt"
Grape, raised in tbU country. lc invaluable

Tonic and Siretftheiiu Properties
sre nnsnrpsssed bv any ether nstive Wine.
Being the pure juiee of the grspe, produced
under Mr. Speer'sown persons supervision,
its purity snd genuineness sre guaranteed.
'1 he voonfrest child may partake o' its gener-
ous quslities, snd the weakest invalid may
use it to advsntage- - It is particularly bene
ricial to the aged snd debilitated, snd s itei
to tbs various si monts t..st afflict the wesker
sex. It is, in every respect, A WINE TO BE
KUL1KD UM.,

Speer5 s P. J. Sherry,
The P. J. SHERRY is s Wine of SUPE-

RIOR CHARACTER snd partakes of the
g lden qualities of the grape from which it
is made. For MEDICINAL PROPERTIES,
it wil be found unexcelled
Speer'i P, J. or Pedro J. Brandy.

This noted Brandy is a pure distillation
fom the grape and isequa to the hnet Hen

netsy or Otard Brandies; for medicinal pur-
poses it can be relied upon as strictlv pure.

See that the signature of Alfred Speer,

tie.
A. SPEER'8 Mt. Prospect Vineysrds,

New Jersey. Office, No. 34 Warren St., New
ork.

For sale by GREEN A FLA NX R, J. C.
MUNDS. Urufeists. and P L. BRIDGERS

C0. april ll7

Boatwright & McKoy

8 A 7 STcrtb Front Street.

ON AND AFTER

Monday, the 23d,
WE PROPOSE TO

CLOSE PROMPTLY AT 7 1-- 2 0'CL'K,

IN THE AFTERNOON,

In order to give our Clerks, who have serv

ed as so faithfully and. worked so hard, a

little rest. We trust our customers will

leave their orders early in the afternoon.

Be good to the boys, and you will surely

be rewarded.

tt To the Public we will say, you un

uerstood us correctly wheD, in previous ad

vertisements, we asserted boldly that we

hare always on hand and en route,

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

U KUUt K ItS
Erer Offered in the City

of Wilmington.
If any man, woman or child feels offend

ed at this publication, we will give them

satisfaction by se'ling them

More Good Goods !
-

i

FOR THE

Same Amount of Money

THAN ANT

OTHER HOUSE III THE STATE !

Boatwright & McKoy,
147 NORTH FRONT 8TREET.june 33

Salt. Salt Salt
4,000 8MiLIVEBp08ALT,

xom landing and for sals bf
juns.17 WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Lace Lilse

Gloves,
VERY LONG

The Latest Styl,

ALSO,

SOMETHING NEW

IN

retonne Laces

Black and White.

A fine lot of

PANS!
From three for 5 cents to t2

All LINEN HANDK FRPWIfCf.......w w Ml

The "Flexible Hip Corset " is still

the favorites Hosiery Fosteri

patent fastening Kid GIoygr.

Neck wear and other articles too

numerous to mention can be fonid

at

EZCHAnaa corner
W- - Mm SPRUNT.

june 13

Over the Water.
THE OCEAN HOUSE, st Rsnithvill,

most delightful It titnated 8loBh
the town, u surrounded bj watr sad epoM
all bresxes. The best of Liqaors, 'hSj
Beers sod Cigars on hand, ascorti tint

will find it the most comfortable placs os ui
water front to psss tbs dsy snd indslft ii

crabbing. lee cool Lag. r a specialty,
jtne 2 J BKVaN MO art K, Pff.

Buggies, Buggies,

liarness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

OSRHA&DT 6l GO'S
3rd st., opposite Citj Ball.

REPAIRING DONE WITH JTasTJEi
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-8HOEIN- O A SPECIALTT.

June23-t- f

Booms and Board.

TERJ FINE ROOMS AND BOARD
V h rnrnichM tn families. C'Blle, ' m

fcle persons, on raverable terns for
mmr, at the p'eassnt snd eosTesi
ing on the corner oi Front and Maiwrj

streets. . ji
Both transient, psnnsscnt and dsj ws

era ascommodsted at moderate pries.
For particulars enqoirs of .

MKrt.L. BOUf) INOTi

junel4-t-f Cor- - Front and Mai sir;

Sol. Bear & Bros.

rTlAKE PLEASURE in asnoancin; to Ik

nam irons frieaas sad pa trow that tbsy

as of the most Tcooiplete snd vftti W

of

CLOTHING Sl FURNISHING
COCK-NATS- .

Ac
Andthst the above will b sold stl'

prices than bj any oUiar Hooas i tk V

Call early sad fret Bargains.

jnne II mjmm
m

Tonsorial.
ITAYINO AOAIN .loested fSJL A men t of the Pureell now --"y

oug-hl-j renovated sad improved th tf
and am nn. nraoared to sbsvehssip
cut hair tor everybody. Tbs bast m

men, ska. towels, mjgfiJSk

. The Flurry In Stocks"
Always means an opportunity fr some

shrewd and lively operator to make a
handsome profit. Messrs Lawrence & Co.,
Bankers, N. Y., have established the
combination system for operating in
stocks, so that capital in..any amount from
$5 to $50 000 can be used profitably at
any time that may suit the customer. By
pooling the orders of thousands ot patrons
into one immense sum, aud operating
them as a mighty whole, under the most
experienced skill, vast profits are made,
which Gould be gained in no other way,
Thee are divided pro rata among share-
holders monthly. An investment of

10 returns $50, or 5 per cent oo the
stock $100 pays $950, and so uu, ac
cording to the market. A St. Louis
patron made ever three huodred per cent,
on an investment iu October by the com-

bination method. Messrs. Lawrence &

Co.'8 new circular (mailed free) "hss
two unerring rules for success" and full
information, so that any one can operate
with profit. Stocks and bonds wanted.
Government bonds supplied. Apply to
Lawrence & Co., Bankers, 75 Exchange
Place, N. Y. City. t

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of the great

amount of grapes raised in New Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to ic the larges
winegrower est of the Uocky Mountains!
His fort Grape Wine is the best, and is
conside-e- d by physicians and chemists at
the !est wine to be procured. It Is or
,lered to London and fans, where it l

becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale bv J. 0. Mundn, P. L
Bridgera & Co and Green & Planner

Aol. 1- -

'Truth lies in a nut-shel- l,' ano! 'brevity
is the soul of wit. ' To be brief, when
the shell is broken, the truth will be dis-
covered that, the Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, New York, now kept on
D,)tn plans, the American $2 50 or $3.00
ami the European 1.00, and upwards
per day. gives morei stisfaction tor the
same money than any other first-cla- ss

house iu Gotham. An elegant Restaurant,
at moderate prices, is conducted by the.
Grand Central.

Quarterly Meetings.
Wilmington District 3d Round.

Bladen at Soule Chapel June 28-2- 9

WhiteviPe at Carver's Creek July 5-- 6

Coharr.e Miss.Black's Chapel . .July 12-1- 3

Oiiuton at Goshen (Dis. (Jou.).July 17-1- 8

Brunswick at Bethel July 26-2- 7

Wilmington Fifth Street July 26 27
Wilmmgtou Front street. Aug 2-- 3

Waccamaw Miss. Bethel ...Aug 3-- 4

Smithville Station Aug 6-- 6

Topsail... Aug 9-I- q

Onslow Aug 16-1- 7

The District Conference will convene at
Goshen Church, Clinton Circuit, July
17th, 1879, at 9 o'clock A. M. Let all
the pastors and delegates be present at
the time appointed. Brethren, let us meet
in the name and Spirit of Christ. Rev
John Tillitt wilLpreach the opening ser-

mon.
L. S. BURKUEAD, P. E.

Magnolia, N. C.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET i

June 28- -4 F M. I

rI KITS TO KPENTINE Quoted quiet at
25Jij cents. Sales 100 caskt at these figures.

ROSIN -- Quoted Arm at $1 07 for strained
and 81 12 for Good Strained. No sales
reported in either grade, Sales 300 hbls tine
rosius, at $8 50 for (M) Pale; $3 75 for N,
and $ J 00 for N x and n indow Glass.

TAR Firm ut 75 cents per .bbl of 280

lbs. No receipts.
ORUDIS TURPENTINE Steady at $1 OS

for Hard, SI SO for Soft and S2 10 for
Virgin. Sales at quotations.

COTTON Quoted dull and nominal at
the following official quotations :

Ordinary Cent.
Good Ordinary 11 "
Strict Good Ordinary. "
Low Middling 11 -
Middling 11
Good Middling

DAILY BIOniFTS

Cotton 4.. 2 bales
Spirita Turpentine 245 cask a

Rosin 710 bb s
Tar "
Orade Turpentine 373

MARINE NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Steam-yac- ht Passport Harper, Smithville
Geo Myers.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville
Worth & Worth.

Steamer Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville
Williams Murchison.
R E Heide.

Steamer Isis, Paddison, Point Caswell, R
P Paddison.

Nor brig Swift, Hopp, Kragero, K E
Heide.

Gr barque Louise Dorothea, Kralft, Ma-
de ria, E Peschau k Westermanu. -

Br brig Amanda, I ir. correctly reported
yesterday) Howe. St Thomas, Alex Sprunt

Son,

CLEARED.

Steam-yach- t Passport, Harper, Smithville
Geo Myers.

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetteville,
Worth Jt Worth.

Steamer Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville,
Williams ft Murchison.

steamer isis, Paddison, Point Caswell, R
P Paddison.

Nor brig Professor Daa, Sorensen, London
Alex Sprunt &Son.

Br brig Amanda, Howe, Brunswick, Ga
Alex Sprunt A Son.

export.

rotates.
Loudon Xor brig Protesaor Daa 1,43a

bblsiWn. 475 casks spU turpt, 16.AM ire.nuils, 16,300 ft lumber.

Summer Boatd,
FEW PERSONS can be accommodated

with board in Smithville st $'26 per month,
or $1 00 s dsy. The house is located in a
fine grove, is open to all breezes a d is the
most pleasantly situated house in the villsge.

june23 OfcO. L, BAXTER.

Visitors to Smithville
WILL FIND THE BEST LIQUORS,

Beer and Cigars at my place.
The celebrated Delmonico and Blue Qrsss
Whiskeys, Dry Wines, Cbampsgne and Mil-
waukee Beer always on hand Sardines and
ricaeis tor convenience of excursionists, at

JD. DAVIS',
June 3-- Just back of Gsrrision.

Flavoring Extracts--

LEMON, Vanilla,
Almond,

Strawberry,
V. Orange

ttsspoerrv, u nans, Pine Apple.
Wsrrsnted Pure. For ssle by

AMES C. MDNDS. Druggist,
june 18 Third street, Opp. City Hsll.

Carolina Central Railway,
General Passenger Department!

Wilmington, June 21, "P

DOUND TRIP 1ICKETS are now on

sale to all points in Western North Caro

lina at GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

over this Line, either via btatesville or
Spartanburg.

COMFORTABLE SLEEPING CARS

and satisfaction guaranteed.
For further information apply to

P. W. CLARK,
june23-10- t Gen'l Passenger Agt.

OUGHT LOW AND OFFER BDB ON CLOSE MARGINS.

500 Bh!s. FLOUR, all grades,

1200 Bush Water Ground MEAL,

4000 Bush CORN, White aud Mixed,

100 Btles HAY,

100 Boxes D. S. and Sincked SIDES,

2000 Lbs N. C. HAMS and SIDES,

2500 Sacks SALT,

90 Bags COFFEE,

50 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

50 Bbls and Hbds MOLASSES.

15 Bbls Fancy SYRUPS,

Tobacco, Sauff, Cigars, Potash, Lye,
feoap, &c.

jnne 23 HAI L & PEARSALL.

Corn, Bacon, Molasses.
40 000 Bu8h Prime Whlte Corn,

OOT Boxes D. S. and Smoked
OAO Sides,
9 flA Hhds New Crop Cuba

Molasses.
Qfl Bbls Cubs, N. O.'ssd S. H.

Molasses.
BWi Freeh Flour1 250

1 y rRbls Sugars, Crushed,
JL U Oraonlated A, Extra C, sad C,

210 8 Colffee' grades,

200 Tbf 0hoice Fftmily Lard

jQ Boxes Tobscco, Tax Off.

rr r Half Bbis snd'Boxes Banff,
O Tss Of.

IQOO KeiNilf
ALSO,

Potash, Lye, Hoda, Soap, Starch,
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, Ac.

For gale low by
WILLIAMS k MURCHISON,

june 17 Wholesale Oro. A Com..Mer.

$1500 TO$0OOOayeir
or 95 to $20 a
Hat? its. amia ;oui

ovn u locality- - bko risa. women uo as well
as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from 50 ceuts to $2 an boar
by devoting your evenings and spare time
to the business. It costs nothing to try the
business. Nothing like it for money mak-
ing ever offered before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all about the best payiug
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you full particu-
lars and private terms free ; sairp'es worth
$5 also free; you can then makeup your
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE
STINSON A CO., Portland, Maiue.

juae 7--4 w

! iiiOhLNA

An old-fashion- ed Font th ot July
cell brat ion is talked of in Fyette-viU- e.

Chatham Record : Mr A J Bynum,
of this place, showed us a few days
ago a mot wonderful freak nature. It
was a chickHn$(ur chickenb?) with four
left8 two bodieo, three wings aud one
hfud. It was indeed quite a curiosiiVl

Tne Cumberland Countv Board oft c

Health was orgnizad last baturday
with Dr B W Robinson, President; Di
Jae A McRae, Vice President, and Dr
W C McDume, fciuperiutendent of
Health.

Goldsboro Mail ; Mrs Tempie Col-
lier, 60 years old, of Pikeville town-
ship, fell on last Friday and received
injuries which it is feared will result
fatally. The unfortunate lady's thigh
was broken and her hip dislocated.

Kinston Journal: Franklin Grady,
of Duplin couDty, had the misfortnue
to lose his house by fire on Monday,
the 16th inst Everything in the houe
was lost, including one hundred dol-
lars in money. The fire was acci-
dental.

Raleigh News : Mr W 0 MoMeck-i- n,

a man of great energy and much
business tact, is making a splendid
success in getting up a company to es-

tablish a tobacco warshouse for this
city. Already the amount subscribed
has reached 814,000.

Raleigh Observer: The Governor
has appointed the following gentlemen
Direotors of the Atlantic aud North
Carolina Railroad: P F Faison, H F
Grainger, C S Wooten, J F Parrott,
C C Clark, John D Whitford, Levi P
Oglesby, J C Davis, btate s proxy, F
M tiimmons.

Tarboro Southerner A private note
to Capt W b Duggan from Wilson says:
'Mrs Moos, is here doing good, work 25
have professed and the cry is still they
come. Interest increasing all the
time. She is talented and fully con
secrated to thework of her master. No
prospeot of closing.

Kinston Journal : S B West returned
to Kinston on Saturday last and
delivered himself up to the Mayor for
the shooting of Hugh Owens several

1 aweexs ago. jn examination was
waived ud West entered iuto a bond
in the sum of$l,000 for his appearance
at the next luferior Court.

Newbern Nut Shell: A sailing party
were out iu the yacht Nut Shell on
Tuesday night and suddenly found
themselves iu the midst of a large
school of bsh, many of which aotually
jumped iuto the yacht. One of the
gentlemen says the school was so
large that wheu it was tirst encounter-
ed he was impressed with the belief
that the boat was aground.

Newbern --Nut Shell: Sharks and
porpoises, frequently, aud now and
then a whale have been seen in Neuse
river, and now that ancient stream has
yielded a salmon. Mr Ives, employed
to cat;h fiah for Mr A W Nelson, was
plying his vocation at Adam's Creek
Tuesday night when he caught a sal
mon measuring about three feet in
1 ugth and . o Jie e ght inches in width

Greensboro Patriot : Mr W P De-lano- ej

died last baturday from inju-
ries sustained from a fall from a cherry
tree. He had b-e- n plowing in the
field last Thursday and climbed the
tree to pluck some cherries, slipped
and fell upon his head and shoulder
injuring the spinal column. He went
home and in a little while complained
of feeling chilly, aud grew worse til.
Saturday, when he died,

1 1 l i x ykl m 1ouanoue i 'ostrvcr: xue sad in
telligence of the de ;th of Mr Richard
A Springs was announced by telegraph
here yesterday. He d ed in New York
in the morning at 7 o'clock. The
telegram contaiLedno furtber-partic- u

lars, except that the body Would be
sent to Charlotte as soon as possible.
Mr Spnn rs left borne less than a week
ago for New York, having expressed
the iutention of ultimately going on to
Saratoga for his health, which has fo
a long time been feeble. He wan ac-
companied oy a servant and from him
the news of the death comes.


